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Ijjtislf ranch Dish Is Oar Own Chowder, and There Are Many
f Tasty and Tempting Ways of Malting It

Mt MK8. M. A. WILSON
.inht ten. iv v" " wwem. Att

imUti carlJ' French scttlcru In Cnuada
rl . ...j.i uii tliem tlip. climtdtere. n

Jfi-A- t c in which they cooked clmti-'- "

rf sort of thick Blew

WJX Frem thl.H cornea our

.&&;; sen
Fnb Cinmllnil. Boen adapted this

''Mi for her family, and the chowders
for their' Kff Knslnnd nre famous

The cheuder H particularly adapted
..V'ceM anther dish 5 iet'tlmulntln

S".S M: nil Invite the ..'
'goodness of the chowder, nnd al-Z- lt

endless Is the variety that can

rtetnler? chowder can be the means
.....J l.(lnni (in TOllt AH hOIO

f' "out n nn-a- l thnt la somewhat want.K economical dish It will roen.flnd
In the menu of the

?M tvTeman. The national thrift of
if French U welt known, npd the

tlnascwlfc. when mnrvrtine mucniy
'P'M r"! iK !....; n Wain .he
fhn hurries home and seen the rnlnclnnI knife1 Is busy nnd the chnudlerc Is

wncn uie iucmaway, and' "he happy, "Brave brave, a la
Hinndlere de diner."

The first American chowders were

made of fish, clams, oysters and leb-iter- s,

the abundant Fen feed of the New
coast. I hnvc collected some

Sciprt from both French Canada and
he New England housewife.

Chaudlcre de Lapin
(Rabbit Chowder)

This Is a delicious favorite of the
Cmuck, and Ib prepared as follews:
Hite butcher prepare rabbit for stew-i- n,

cutting In small pieces. New
Mice in a chaudlere or deep kettle.

pound of salt perk,
kiueed very fine,

One cup of finely chopped onion,
Tiny e of garhe, ... .
Ohe faggot of soup Acre, chopped

Cook very slowly until the fat perk
lielts. De net let brown. Then add
the rabbit and .two quarts of water,
two large carrots cut In dice. Summer
flewly for four hours; then remove
lh rebblt and chop meat fine and re-

turn te the stock with ,
Three cups potatoes, cut tn dce ana

parboiled,
One cup thick tomato pulp,
One-hal- f cup of flour, dissolved in

tee-ha- lf cup of cold voter,
ilne teaspoon of thyme.
Twe teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of pepper.
Cook for one -- half hour and then serve

tflth toasted bread cut In dice. The
riblctn neck and back of n stewing
rhlcken may be used in the place of the
rabbit.

Fish Chowder

The New England housewife, ever
thrifty, usually uses the heads of cod
nnd ether tlsh for this dish, or you
Inay use any cheap fish that the market
affords. Wash four beads of cod. or
cither fish; or uhe one and one-ha- lf

jieunds of cheap fish ; place In n sauce-jn- n

and add
Ttce quarts of tcatcr.
One carrot, cut in dice,'
Four onions, sliced thin.
One faggot of soup herbs.
Bring te n bell and cook slowly for

tne and one-ha- lf hours, then remove
the beads nnd pick elt tne lisli meat.
lUturn the fish meat te the kettle and
m

Tice cups of milk,
One cup of flour.
Stir and dissolve the flour In the milk.

iTien add te stock and bring te a bell,
fading

Ttee cups of finely diced potatoes,
farleikd,

one cup of peas,
One-ha- lf cup of finely

fariicj,
One tallripoen of salt,
One teaspoon of pepper,
One-ha- teaspoon of poultry season

ni.
Unf tcntpoen of thyme.

Then ,,nr
Une.

Clam Chowder, Bosten Stjle
Wash six laree clams and ttlace In

tcttje. Add
Three cups of cold teater,
Cever the kettle closely and steam

Until the clams open. Remove the
r'aras. Strain the liquid in the kettle
nnd minre the clams fine. New place
la small saucepan

Four tablespoons of bacon drippings,
lour medium si:e onions, minced

fine,
Cenk slowly until the qnieus are feft;

(no onions must net brown. New add
One leirl tablespoon of flour,
htlr te blend. Then add
lice cups of milk.
The strained clam liquor.
Stir and bring quickly te a boil. Cook

ler ten mlnues. Then add
One and one-ha- lf cups of finely diced

potatoes, patleitrd.
Four tablespoons of finely chopped

Tinlry,

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. What interentlng pnrty is np-- 0

preprlate for Valentine's Day?- Hew ran nn onion be pared ee
that the odor 'f it will net cling

e the hands?
i. Describe an unusual nnd dlstinc-tly- e

sort of frame for an oval
mirror.

' "," b.v Is foity-nin- e Inches
tall, hew many pounds should
his weight be? Hew-- much should
u girl of this height weigh?
In wlmt Interesting way is the
colored design en a dull green
sweater carried out?u. Hew is a novel short sleeve fash-ieue-

Saturday's Answers
1. If the mouth of n vase is toe wide

Jr thu (lowers one wishes te
lace n it, this can remedied
n a jiffy by putting nreundtop. just above the water-lin- e, a

t
Piece of folded waxed paper.- in an Immensely attractive way.
the latest candy box is fashioned
M,..,0.se'J,al.",C(1 tin and has a

top with u dainty design of
xielets en It.
uic!,c!"m!lns ,KOrt "f ll0"1 that

loved immediately by
small child has en each pagea picture, representing u fairy

ffii, wl numberetl slips
ri., .c"dbe.nrd Kres of the

that are similarly
uiuuereii can fltte.l. whit..

k- - . i. Vi- -.
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ilalte 0Il,;,ul',ree, wliu-- U!'," Is a clever belt.
iM'"01' l011 Wngw at

nml ?nl-colere- d
""VKings nre new 1 mn,i .

"tttein.li 1i dnr (Ircss f velvet
fabric.
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The minced clams.
Twe teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of pepper,
One-quart- teaspoon of thyme.
HImmer gently for twenty minutennd wsrve with toasted pilot crackers.This Is the genuine old Colonial IJtos-te- n

chowder.
Nancy Lanke's Clam Chowder

'a,nke,'1!, rcclpe letCR back te
ihS?.M.di,i8ide,,cl0.lL"- - Edition tells
fisher folks, who used the sea feeds inplace of meats. Mrs. Lanke's dlarvtells.of her patcrnnl Great Aunt HesterI.nnkc, making great kettles of thischowder for the fishermen returning
Bh3. Muf. V07a8 t0 th0 Bbore

Mince tine
One-quart- pound of salt perk.and try It out gently In deep

Then add live onions cut In thin slice".
Simmer the onions In tha fat from the
P0f? ' iut de net ,ct brown. Whenseit add

Tioe cup of tcatcr,
Twe eups of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of flour,

olve nnd br,nc ,0 a b11'Then add
One cup of thick tomato pulp, rubbedthrough a sieve,
One cup of canned peas,
One-hal- f cup of cooked and dicedcarrots,
Ttce cups of cooked diced potatoes,
Vnc-ha- lf cup of .parsley, chopped

One capoen of peicdcrcd thyme,
, Una-ha- lf teaspoon of sweet mar-
joram,

One-ha- lf bay leaf,
mPnced &,'"V CUpS

efSd"ft for 0DCalf heur: bea

This recipe is used fir tie chowdersat ahore dinners and barbecues. Manymeat and vogetnble chowders can easily
be made- - from the above recipes. I havea delicious French and Indian cornchowder.

French and Indian Chowder
This old Indian reclpe is made from

dried corn nnd beans: Seak eno cup
of dried corn and one cup of lima beansever night In plenty of cold water; inthe morning cook until tender, drain.
Mlncc one-ha- lf pound of salt perk fine;
place In deep saucepan and cook slowly
until the perk Isa delicate brown. Then
add

One and one-ha- lf cups of chopped
onions,

The cooked corn and leans,
Three cups of stock, drained from

the beans,
adding water If thcre Is net sufficient.

Three cups of milk,
One cup of finely diced carrots, par-

boiled.
Twe cups of potatoes, diced and par-

boiled,
One-hal- f cvp of finely chopped pars-

ley.
Cook for one-ha- lf hour. Then add

Three-quarte- rs cup of flour, dissolved
in eno cup of tcatcr,

Ttce tablespoons of salt,
Ttee teaspoons of pepper.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons ofthyme,
One-ha- lf teaspoon fif sweet mar-

joram,
Cook for ten minutes and cerve.

Adventures With
a Purse

J fyim most popular earrings right
- new nre these of jade or these of

jet. If you have done any chopping for
jet earrings, however, you have found
that they nre quite expensive. Fer
which leasen ou will be elml te hear

chopped of my find. Jet earrings, with the lit
tle round pieces against the ears und
with pendants of oddly shaped pieces,
instead of the usunl hoops. They nrt
made of genuine "Whitby jet, and their
price Is gucs what? just $2 a pair.
'Pliiu umniia flint tint nnlv tinvn vmi n

Cook slowly for twenty minutes. of enrrings that are real instead

be
he

into

eneli

et imitation, nut uie tnnt you iiave a
pnir that is really distlnctUc in dehlgn,
which is net te be Ignored today when
thcre nre se many kinds from which
te choeso that one must select care-
fully in order te have something dif-
ferent.

Mere or less by accident I found the
fcnle of lovely lustrous chnrmeuse. It
Is of u heavy, lich quality, and Is forty
inches wide. It comes mostly in dnrk
colors, such nH brown, blue, black nnd
gray. Its original alue was $!l. but
the price lias been lowered te $1.85.
If you have deno any looking around
for dress materials, veil will OEree that
this Is an amazing price. There Is net
a great quantity of it left, but I think
that If ou ku iiiieut it wuneut urinj
jeu mny be able te find what you want.

Ter nnmfij of otinpe nddr tViHnan' Tat
r.dllflr or imnnn Wnlmit 3000 or Mala 1001
lietnccu the hour of 0 and 0.

Read Your Character
By Dighy Phillips

The Balance Dump

Did veu never wonder hew In the
I world the expressman who carrlect. out
your trunk perched upon his shoulders

, manages te de it;
Yes, It Is largely a matter of strength,

but net entirely. Yeu realize this if,
mi happen te nave as Dig muscles as

' tin. exnressmnn. nnd many of them
would net achieve much of a record la
straight tests of strength.

It is also a matter of practice. Nat-
urally, you need practice before you
learn just hew te pick up n heavy and
awkward weight and bnlunce It neatly
en your shoulders, where it con be
curried with the minimum of effort. Hut
it Is net even entirely a matter of prac-tie- r.

It is largely due te an innate
sense of physical, material balance, nn

i fiutnmntlc cstlnintJen of nressure nnd
resistance en the part of the muscles
and the nerves which connect them
with the brain, or mere properly en
ihi nnrt of that section of the brain
te which the nerves carry these mes-- 1

This rcetien of the brain is the
cause of what Is known as the

bump "f balance. This bump is lo-

cated along the eyebrows ever the Inner
nnir nf flip PVC.

It affects uet only the ability te
handle heavy weignts. out tne skiii whu
which lighter implements are handled
The heavy-hittin- g baseball player has
te have it, also the skillful gejfer, the
acrobat and gjmnast. the boxer. The
upholsterer needs It te wield his ham-

mer te the best effect, ami the surgeon
te de sklll'iil work with his scalpel.

Tuusdii Punctuality

Just in Cese
When mulling a package te a for-

eign country wrap It in several wrap
ners. each one separately tied and clear
y uddressed. Then If the outer wrap

ning Is tern off in the mall, the dlrce
tlens en the Inner eno will enable it
te reach Ita destination. Modern Prls-ciJJ- a.
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Six Thousand Servants
The story of the growth of the American Stores reads like a

remance1, a romance of faith, the faith of these far-seei- ng pioneers who held
steadfastly to their ideal of honest merchandising, and their reward has been
the hearty and cordial approval of a public quick te appreciate "the squarcst
kind of a square deal."

The policy of giving the public "the most of the best for the least '

proved te be the right one, for these first few humble Stores have grown te a
chain of Grocery Stores and Meat Markets that are spread ever the four States
of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, an organization with
mere than six thousand employees, each and every one a servant of the public
by whose appreciation we have grown te what we are today.

Special Bargain for This Week Only!
Herc'3 a bargain se unununlly poed that you can't afford te miss it. Be sure te

visit one of our Stores te get your nhnrel

Whole Grain
Blue Rese

IV

ib.

There are dozens of ways te cook Rice Rice Puddinc (have you
made eno recently?) Rice Fritters, with a dash of Jelly, Steamed Rice
as a side dish with your meats, Rice Patties, Rice Cqokies, etc., etc.
It's a very healthful feed.

Big Values in Jams and Jellies
Pure Jellies la 10c
Del Monte Peach Jam C6a 121iC
Temter Grape jam Jr 2Sc

CAKES

Seuthwark Jams
Apricot

Temter Asserted

G.

Importance cleanliness, particularly in
with handling of Our

models cleanliness. the
Deuirh

dustproef and gormproef!

&
Victer Raisin Bread

Het
memher nf tYln Tnn.11., !,.,. ll. J I., l IIL.i --

, ,11" "" '"."'. ''juj jjhiiu 01 iiiwu Kumen Drewn net cnr.es.ine superior merits of Asce Buckwheat, Asce Fleur and Asce Gelden Syrup
knwn- - Jre running a special combination sale this week that you shouldtake ndnntage of. Our Meney Back Guarantee is protection in every sale.

IK mks Iw vm
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Beld- - separately or asserted any way
you can thrce packages of Asce Buckwheat, or two packages and
Pancake Fleur, or eno

Taste

sest

N.
B.
C.

of each and can assortment wish.

Geld Seal ptmi
, of twelve

Bis nnd full and positively new Right
from the nest te your table.

of in
-T--

y T" S3
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Beef Hash with Poached very
Beef with

heat
knew

Bemethlnir te
Dive It added

or any

mr Ng ja.

is
is te

en it or
at we it.

Hawaiian Pineapple, Bed. enn 22c Deit Seap Beini
Calif. Eyap. lb 19c Calif. Lima Bean...

' 23 Red Kidney Bern,.
Calif. Sliced can 16c

Plum. big can F"T Green Pea...
Cal. Yellow Peaches, can 29c Yellow Split Pea...

The First
of Asce make

army of levers who arc strong
for this rich, rare blend of

Try today.

mm
Coffee

Lean
Salt
Perk

Here's

lb

lb

Neck
End
Perk

ASCO

lb

R

RES

ice

Del Mente Jam
Jams

ASCO ASCO

J lSc

J 25c

Marshmallow lb.

B. Crisp ib.

Everyone
the connec-
tion the feeds. sunshine baker-
ies are of We even screen air

it enters the Reems, thus making them

Victer Bread Qc
leaf 10c

Piping Griddle Cakes!
EvcrV

Pancake
Wc

your

Buckwheat
Pancake Fleur
Gelden Syrup

you wish

50c

you

Fer for a Quarter
pet Asce

a e byrup, eth:r you

laid.

Strictly
dez.

Xet fiulte no lnree a bin Geld Sealbeauties, but eveiy one strictly fresh.

The
has a let to with the quality of her milk, that's why
we use pure Pasteurized cream, obtained from the
milk healthy cows, making Leuella Butter.

Hfc r- - m jw. g

Butter lb
I'ure Creamery Frinta

An Enjoyable Breakfast
Corned tasty and enjoyable.

Our Minced Corned prepared Potatoes. It's all ready
nnd serve. We arc making a special price get a can two

this low price you'll like

Minced Corned Beef (w

Asce Tomate Catsup

at
APr,"U';-.:--l-

tall
Orefen 2Sc

23c,

Sip
the delicious Cofl'ee will

the cofTce
Iein goodness.

a cup

before

43c

Eggs

Peachea

25- -

IV

15c

7c Orange
10c

10c
10c1

big
can

biff
'bet

.lb

..lb Aice

..lb

..lb

can 121c

29c
18c

of

instance,
eno of

the

de

happy,

Richland

taatoee

n
Company

Marrealad.
Oleemirrarina

bit jar 23c
. . . Ik ?n.

Pea. CIn i2LjC
Sweet Sniar Cern can 10c
AlCO Cornn 1 IL It.-- "- ....... 7n iu can liltlb 10c Norway Mackerel, eacb, Sc. 7c, 15c

Hew De Yeu Like Tea?
If you like tea with r little extra uv be.1vthen by nil means try Apce Orance 1'eUecn, lmer' ll 3

Pekoe
'leliffhtful blends: Oldtvle India Plain Illack and MlTrt

Tuesday Meat Specials
In All Our 202 Sanitary Meat Markets

Native

ELC

for

25

45
Disposition

Seasonable Reasonable
Tender

Country

--mi vuw Jiiiuiu ateaK ib eSC
Thick End Rib Roast lb 16c Lean Tender Soup Beef lb 7c
All Cuts Standing Roast " 28c

Lean Steak lb 18c Fresh Beef Liver ,b 10c
VWte'kAAaWWVWa

20.
Kreut Specials

Smoked h, fll
Sausage aUV

New
Made
Kreut

m

c

These prices effective In our Phila., Camden and Suburban Stores tnd Meat MartetT
jaSM3KK'JSXJ'SS.5SS

Creams

Knows

Fresh

Beef
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Cew's

Needs Prices

Orange

Rib
Hamburg
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WANAMAKER'S

Lined Sateen
Petticoats, $1.50

Wanamak

Black sateen petticoats are
lined with striped flannclet, all
except the flounce. That makes
extra warmth without the bulk of
an extra petticoat.

Extra slaes are $2.
(Central)

Linen Damask
$3 Yard

Handsome satin-finishe- d linen
damask, 70 inches wide, is in five
patterns.

(Central)

43 All-We- el

Werth Getting Quickly!
All-wo- ol cheviets lined

coats, such men want. Here
the sizes. Yeu can exactly what here:

Sizes J34i353637,38l39j40i42
Number of Suit 1; 2 3J 5 6ll)llj 4

Market)

Lew Prices en
Cleth and Silk

$5, $7.50, $10
Three of this, four of that, net enough of any kind

te present a full range of sizes, se here they go 1

$5 for dresses of checked velour, wool poplin and serge
in navy blue.

57.50 for frocks of burella, velour and beaded tricetine.
$10 for dresses of Canten crepe, serge and tricetine.
These made in mere different ways than you would

care to count and there are many really charming things
among them, as well as simple, practical dresses that will
de nicely for hard, everyday wear.

Sizes 14 te 38, with especially geed cheesing in sizes
1G and IS.

New Spring Silks
Brave Winter's Storms

seem none worse it. Here are rustling taffetas and bett
clinging silk crepes.

Taffetas are frilled, pleated, scalloped nnd trimmed with shirrings
and cerdings. Nete little embroidered baskets, tied with ribbon
bow-knot- s, en frock sketched. It is in navy blue or brown at $10.50.

Uncommonly handsome silk crepes of heavy texture make some
afternoon gowns of distinguished beauty. Seme arc embroidered in
the fashienahle tones of eye'amen and fuchsia. Others ate elaborately
beaded in milky crystals. Net many of one kind, which adds te
their attractiveness. 15 te S39.

(Market)

17 Styles of Brassieres
Marked Down te 25c and 40c

Hundreds of practical bandeaux: and brassieres at these
new prices. Odds ends, mostly four and efya kind.
Sizes 32 te 42 in these at 25c; sizes 36 te 44 among these at 40e.
Pink net, cotton breches, muslin with lace or embroidery and
ether kinds.

(Central)

Hundreds of Goed
Gingham Dresses for Schoel Girls

$1 te $3
Pinks, blues, yellows, browns, reds, lavender and the fresh

color combinations se delightful in gingham arc te be found among
these. Plain colors, checks and plaids, trimmed with contrasting
materials and adorned with sashes.

Yes, regulation dresses, white and blue at or unbleached mus-
lin at $2.50 nre ar"nt: them.

Sizes 0 te 14 years.
(MnrUet)
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The Dainty New
Breakfast Freck

$i
.Se fresh, clean and dainty that eno imme-

diately knew a that the wearer is a neat home-keepe- r!

Many women will like such a frock
for morning wear at home.

The material is percale, which launders
s.0 well, with black, lavender, pink or blue
ligure- - en a white ground. Netice thu pretty

alleping, which is bound in white.
(Irntriil)

Pink Corsets, $1
Oddments fiem our own stocks together

with special purchases r.f c.tra geed quality.
Styles for young girls wemm of slender
nr average figure. A number have uide
mcts of elastic te make them comfortable.

'( rnlriil)

at 50c
500 pair of women's geed ru'iber in sizes

2, 3 nnd 3lj. Plenty of girls women weur
these sizes.

High Shoes of
Kinds at

These consist of a few pair of one kind and
a few of another high lace shueb of various
leathers in several colors. Thiy have welted
boles and high French heels. Net all sizes.

WANAMAKER'S

er's
Down Stairs Store

with single-breaste- d, fully
as most

are see is

(Gallery,

Special
Women's Dresses

one

are

nnd the for

the
the

any

low and five

all

$3

mi und

,.nd

and

(J "l I
$16.50

Central Aisle b I
dppertiiiffies b f

Remnants of Dress Goods
10c yard

Practical lengths of gingham,
outing flannel, voile, percale,
erope and ether materials at just
a fraction of their usual prices.
Early buying is advisable!

Remnants of Damask
Toweling, Muslin

10c te 85c yard
Half the regular price for

remnants of linen and cotton
damask toweling or for bleached
and unbleached muslin.

Women's Silk Stockings
85c and $1

85c for black or cordovan
stockings of pure silk with mer-
cerized tops and soles and
seamed backs. Perfect quality.

$1 for exceedingly heavy black
silk stockings shaped in the
making te fit extremely well.
Slight "seconds."

Sample Blouses, $1.65
Less than half the original

price for blouses that were manu-
facturers' samples. Mostly voiles
in Peter Pan or tuxedo style,
plain or attractively lace trimmed.
Seme are Foiled, some only
mussed and all arc exceedingly
geed values. Sizes 30 te DO in
the let, though net in every style.

Women's Underclothes
50c to $1

50c for flesh-colore- d batiste
bloomers, veil cut and well made.

75c for bloomers in pink or
white sateen or pink and white
crepe.

$1 for envelope chernisc3 of
white nainsoek trimmed with lace
or embroidery and in bodice-te- n

or built-u- p htyle. Alse for long-slee- ve

nightgowns in
style, embroidery trimmed.

Odd Lets Frem the Shee Stere
at Meney-in-Pock- et Prices

Women's Rubbers

Many
$1.50

Men!
Suits, $18.50

semi-conservati-

Lew Heel Shoes
Half Price at $3

High lace shoe.; of black leather have f.traight
tips, welted soles and low heels. Net all sizes.

Women's High Brown
Shoes, $4. 75

Widths C and D in all sizes of brown leather
shoes with welted soles and medium heels, fin-
ished with rubber. They have applied straight
or simulated wing tips.

Children s Rough-Wea- r Tan Shoes
Special at $2.90

Bread tees, tough tan leather, thick welted soles these argue for satisfactory
long wear in shoes for boys and girls. Sizes 6 to 2.

(Clirnliuit)
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